
Chapter 7 

The Plantation 

and the Burning Bush 
 

When James VI of Scotland ascended the English Throne as James I there were 
two main projects that he engaged upon, that was to change Ulster forever. 
The first we covered in last chapter, " 
The Story of the People's Bible". The 
other is the Plantation project in 
Ireland, that was centered on the 
province of Ulster. At the time it was 
considered that Ulster was the 
backdoor to the Kingdom and due to 
the lawlessness in Ireland, it was 
important that this door was closed.  
The way that the Crown descided to 
close this backdoor as it was referred 
to, was to relocate bodies of the 
Scotch and English settlers in Ulster. The province contained large tracts of 
uninhabited land, much of which was forfeited by the two fugitive earls who 
fled to France and Spain in September 1607, along with over a hundred of their 
most loyal men and their families. It was believed by the King, that these 
settlers would be extremely valuable, because they would be loyal to the 
Mainland and the Reformed Faith, come what may, as future generations were 
to prove.  

The project was undertaken in the following way. The land having been 
surveyed, was divided into portions of 1000, 1500 and 2000 acres each. The 
portions were then granted to approved settlers upon certain conditions. The 
settlers who were granted the larger portions were expected to build a castle 
along with a barn within a walled enclosure. This had to be completed within 
four years of the grant being issued. They also had to ensure that every estate 
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had forty-eight able-bodied men of eighteen years old and upwards. Housing 
also had to be built for the labouring men and their families. These took the 
form of cottages, and were 
usually built in rows of five or 
six. As the old church 
historian, Jock Purvis said, " 
They came in their Godly 
thousands". 

The poster that was put up in 
village squares both in 
Scotland and England at the 
time to advertise this grand 
venture, read as follows: 

" They needed men of stout heart and watchful eye, who had industrious hands 
and knew how to farm land".  

The chief agent for the Government at the time was Sir Arthur Chichester, who 
was an ancestor of a noble family of Donegal. While the land was granted by 
the Government. It came with a yearly rent to the settlers. It was priced at six 
shillings and eight-pence for eighty English acres. 

Much of what we see today in Ulster, particularly the North West, can be 
traced back to the Plantation days.  It wasn't long before castles, farmhouses, 
barns and homesteads sprang up all over the Province. The sound of building 
rang out right across the land. As these settlers felled trees and hewed stone 
from quarries. The land that had in so many cases lay barren for so long 
suddenly sprang to life, with the sound of much activity and heavy labour. 

It was said at the time that, "The Plantation altered the whole history of the 
North of Ireland". This took place even though Ulster had less of the natural 
advantages than the other three provinces of Ireland, Munster, Leinster or 
Connaught. The province of Ulster within ten years became more prosperous, 
more industrious and more law-abiding than anywhere else on The Emerald 
Isle. In County Down towns sprang up on land that had lay uninhabited for 
generations. These towns included Newtownards, Bangor and Donaghadee. 
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Londonderry grew up on the Foyle and Coleraine at the mouth of the Bann.  

In Ballymena along with the castle and rows of thatched cottages, a small 
Presbyterian church was built among them. The Burning Bush had come to 
Ireland, and found a home in Ulster. While Ballymena seen the first 
Presbyterian church being built. It was not the only one, for it was soon 
followed by many more, as homesteads all over Ulster started to erect 
churches in their midst. By the early 1620s the Presbyterian Kirk as it was called 
in Scotland, had been well and truly planted in Ulster. 

The blessed promise of Christ to the church is, "That 
He Himself would build it and the gates of Hell could 
not prevail against it", was being fulfilled in Ulster, as 
it is everywhere. Not long after the death of John 
Knox, attempts were being made to crush the 
Presbyterian church in Scotland. This caused a 
number of their ministers to flee to Ulster as a 
refuse. This was to prove to be a great blessing to the 
Protestant settlers in Ulster, for they needed 
ministers for their newly built churches. They also in 

the course of time would have sent requests to Scotland that Kirk would send 
them able men to be their ministers. Many of them that came had the spirit of 
John Knox about them. This was to set the tone in Ulster, and it has remained 
here ever since. 

It was the early to mid 1620s that seen the greatest growth in Bible based 
Protestantism in Ulster since the Plantation project began. It started, so to 
speak in a place in Co. Antrim called, "Six Mile Water". The Presbyterian church 
there were seeking a minister. They got Rev. James Glendinning, who had been 
advised by a friend to seek a work in the country where his gifts would be more 
suited. This after spending some years at Carrickfergus were his ministry was 
not so accepted.  

Glendinning had that spirit of Knox about him. He would have reminded you 
of an old Testament prophet. Like Knox he feared nobody only God. They said 
of John Knox that "He never feared the face of clay". Glendinning was much 
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the same. When he came to Six Mile Water, revival broke out. It lasted right 
through the 1620’s into the 1630’s and changed the spiritual landscape of 
Ulster forever.  

What started in county 
Antrim soon spread to 
counties all over Ulster. 
Before long prayer meetings 
were taking place in houses 
up and down the land. It was 
during this period that the 
Presbyterian church, it's Bible 
based Protestant Faith and its 
emblem "The Burning Bush", 
really became established in Ulster. When this happened the Plantation 
project was deemed a glorious success. It was a Covenanting victory to see the 
Word of God preached so faithfully as it was in Ulster during the years of the 
Plantation project.  

The Revival had changed things, it made mad men glad men, thieves honest 
men and drunk men sober. It changed the whole of society in the province, but 
not everyone was happy about the change. For among other things it exposed 
the hirelings in the church. Those ministers and priests who had taught their 
flocks nothing but lies and superstition had nowhere to hide. This caused 
bitterness and resentment toward those preachers who preached so faithfully. 
In the mid to late 1630’s this bitterness was only to worsen as the years went 
on and by the end of the decade it had manifested in wholesale bloodshed.  

What was taking place by the end of the 1630s was resentment had turned to 
persecution. History has taught us however that persecution often fans the 
torch of Truth. The fire of God cannot be dampened by man's persecution. 

      

 


